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~du.crttsemcuts. ~NEW ADVERTIBEMENTS.t~; ~---- -- ;., BY rELEGRAPH. --~­
A DENsE FoG iN LONnON. S i 1 v e r Wan t~a. Battle of Fantenay! 
--
~ssian Universities Closed. 
SALISBURY ON THE WAR SCARE. 
--~··--
;J: VV"ILL G-IV"E IN TB A DE 
50 Cents for American and Canadian' Half-Dollars. 
~5 Cents for American antl Canadian Quarter-Dollars. 
10 Cents and 5 Cents for Small Silver Bearing that value. 
tv~ We aro now I offering especially Cheap lines in Arrival of Russian Trnons.at Araoia. 
-~- · DRY GOODS~ AND GROCERIES. 
NOW READY! 
Cromo-Copying Co's. Honse, 
One cloor w.est Furniture Sh ow-room . . 
FOURTEEN MOONLIGHT~S SENTENCED. . Thia picture is handsomely e.xecule{i, and show& 
·c E 0 R c E K N 0 W·L INc. a:t~n:!~~~i~d~r the gtlllant Irish Drignde on 
;:±=y? s or-Framed tin dilfcreot sty lea t.o suil )mrchn· 
ll.uJ .. .\X , X . . , Jan. l ·L 
l 'ou r d.1p of-Jen:>e fog have p~enlilcd in Lon-
don, the l i):hts hn' ing •to be used in the day 
t irne. T he :'\fcrsey shipping at a standstill. 
T::EI:E LAD:I:EsC0'F T:EI:E sers. Orders e..-xecutcd with dispntcl1. jn'n13 St~ Vincent de Paul ~oeiety ·Fr~ight ~'om Boston, u.s.A. 
T hl' Hus:tian l ' nh ·er.;ities have been closed 
t;.: 1in till the 1 ith of :'\hrch. 
B~g to announce thnt. they intend having a • The Brlgt. Pl~ou th, 
I. m l ~.lJi ... bu ry t~a) 1 h t peace L! secure for 
llw preM:n I. . 
o coo o o o o o o o o_o-~o o_o o o~o o o~o o o o o o o- o-oo o- o o·o ·c>o·o·o sfo ·o oc>'Oo- o Now DL"E AT BOSTos. 
ltu i.m troop &re continuin~ to :nri,·c a t Be 
.\ r.1hi\. · 1·\nty Hu•!>i m ~entinel ha\'e rcc.:ntl} 
l11.·t•n fn nn to d1'11th. 
. Jnd.:c ~furphy. of :'\[unster, hn sentenced 
fuurlCfn moonli l!htcr:- to .terms of impri onment; 
nn~iog from <-ightccn moll{bt! to eighteen yfara. 
.\ fcarf1t! :> now s torm i~ raging in the \\'estern 
St.1 tc . :\ univcr,:ll r ailway blockade prc:vails 
und the cvld j,. intcnH. 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C APE HACE, today. 
\ \\' ind~.S. \\' . . fr~~h: snowing ; nove cis . 
CHILDREN'S FANCY DRESS ENTERTAINMENT 
On or alJout the 18th iu ·t., iu nJd of tholr hands for relict of the Poor • 
A nil tlwy trust t h. at the object !or which U1e entertailluiCnt. is to oo gh·en will secure for it lb&,I&Jlle 
kinJly nnd f::l'ncrou'l suppr>r·t ~hich I~ alwnys boon necorded by tho benevolent and charitable, to 
their dTort.s for a lik purpw" "" many pre,·ious occasions. jnnD,tf 
BUilders' -- Suppl,, -- Store. 
~ 
~a 'ter-S'tree't~ t " 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. \ \ .(• hav(• b(1'Cll nppointedag·entforBarn~s·Patent Foot-
• aH<l- llnu<l P '" r B uihle1·. ' ~facl1inery. 
. Edw:ml Shl'a tit~· (;luh. lim. nutil'<' . 
~i: wam ... t • • . .. t:eo Knowling 
. \olr olr,..,.inn to rmk notr• ,. . . . . . . . .. J \V Fornn 
• \\"a~lll~l-a ~era r;\~ ... ,,n·:~nt .. . . ... . ap thi!~ ofiic<' 
.\ \\tilth pil'l;l·!lup . . . . . up at. tludoflicc 
AUCTION SALES. 
. 
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED. CATALOGUE. 
\.Nill- am Campbell. 
jnnl O,fp,tf 
SUPRtMEC.OURT City 
Sh.e:ri:ff"s Sale_ · kating Rink, 1888-. 
B \." YJltTUE OP A WJUT OF l".IElU faci:ld, i~J~Su.ed out. of the Supreme ~urt of 
Nqwrounrltana. :~n<l directed to the Sheriff of the 
<'t•ntrnl Di11tri<'t . whcreiJlJ.\ltES J. BRl~'E is plain-
tilT. and Jons T. rJTZI'ATRICK i<; ddendnnt. I will 
;tll hv Public: Auction. nt the SheriiT's Offioo, on 
Ttu!uln!J, !lith day .ln•iuat·y 111 t , nt noon. 
all th .. Ri;.(ht. Tnlannt.l JnterPSt or the Mid defen· 
clnnt. in nne! to :til thnt. J,.,ANV und .. RElli-
'ES, now occupied hy him, and situate on the 
t•oroer of (Jnren nncl Xt>w Gower Streeta. Also, nil 
that ... AICI\1 OF J ... -\~D. toituntc in the W est-
Pm f'Ocl or t"c town oJ St. John's, oa the llundy 
J'ond Ro3ll. unrl conl:lining in all about. Foca 
A< RF...~. more or !...-. For particulal'!l apply to M. 
U. CARTY. EMJ .. 1•laintiiT'11 nttomey, or at. this 
utlh."t'. 
I •• T. CIIA:SCEY, Sub-. berlll. 
Sm:RJFF'. On·rc&, January l:lto, ts . 
janl:l,!-1.21,2:1 (p 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Cfi CLUB, LIM'D. 
" 
The A nnua l 1\Iceting will be held ln 
UtcCtuh Uoonu~, Wnter Street, on WED-
NE J>AY E\· ultiJ:, the 2oth Instan t , nt 
S o'clock. 1 
EOWAHO SHEA, ccret :u ·y. 
J Ill I l,l P.!!::i,fp I ) 
& ' ~THE ADMISSION TO 
the City Skating Rink every 
evenipg from 8 to 10 will 
be 10 c~nts until further 
notice. 
Eand • 1n Attendance. 
I 
jnnl-1!!!_ J. W. FORAN. 
MORE A'ITRACTIVE THAN EVER,-WIT.l:( A NEW 
YORK BAND FOR THE SEASON ! ! 
T J!£ J!JtOl,lUETO.lt OF TilE 4llOVE RINK WJ liES '.fO JX~'OU.J.\1 11 1 numt>rpus patrons an!! the pnblic gencrolly~ thnt ho hM IK'('n obtised. nt a large expcn~c. to 
secure U1e ~cr,•kc" of n ~ew York Cornet and Quadrille Unnd. lie hopes thnt hia efforts will be d uly 
appreciated. With n view to dispose of n lar~l' number of sclU'on ti<'keLq, he hM reduced lht' prices 
as follows:-
Ladies ................ . .... .. · .. · ··· · · · · · · ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
0<'ntfl ...... . ................ . ... •. ........ . .......... .. .. . .. 
< luldren, till 6 o'clock,. ....... . . . ............ .. .. ........ . 
S)l('<'t.ntors ........ . ... .•.. .. ..... . ... ~ ........ .. · ......... .. . . 
s-t oe 
fi()O 
') 00 
·.o 10 cts. 
' Tl1e Rink ..... m be re..erTed on ~Iondays nnd Thursdays for ~ason ticket holders only, rroru 10 a.m. 
to l.l p.tn., ";th Band from 4 to 6. • 
'Ihe rink "ill be open C\'ery other day and evcnin:fSundnys' cxcept~-ice pormitting) from 10 
n.m. to 10 p.m. Band in nttendiUlce ev~ry evening an turdny afternoon for Indies nod children. 
l!r'I'he propri<'tor rE'l:'Crves lhe right to nppropri the Rink for Sp<'<'ial occasions-such ns 
Cnmivnls, &o., when season tickc~ nre not aclmt.~'lblc. 
OBJ.ECTlONABLE PEBSONS.- It ia n distinct clnusc of the agreement, uncler which 
pe1110nS purchasing tickets, thnt the proprietor T~en·es the Ti{;ht tO refllt;O admiSS10n l~ nnr JX'TM>n 
who is objecttooable. The ~ture of tho objection need not IM' stntt><l : th<' objection is l'ufBctent, nne! 
in all cruws or rcClL"-31 the moaey will be r~turnw. 1 
TRU T\VORT~J Y PEltSOX will _lx> in char~c ~r l~1 Ur~· anti <i t;ut. .. : dressing rooms. The 
rcCre:.hm1•nt room w11l be abun<t:mUy supplu:u n.~ u unt wnh a ll Uto lu xun...,. 
or teet nutl s il\·er plnted skntcs (nll t'IZCS) to r s~tlc t'II<':\J) at tlle Riuk. Cfu;Oll 
Tick ts to lJo had nt J. W. Forno's now Coufc<"t lonnry Score, Atlantic Uotc l 
Bulldln~. Aclmi~<~iou tlcl<cts at tho door. Scnsou tfclu~ts not transfernble. 
dec27. J . W . FORAN. 
NOW READY FOR . DELIVERY 
Doctor Howley'~ Hi~tory ~ Ncwfonnffian~i 
(H}o()-0-()-Q-()-()-()o()-{)-()'('-<~·1)-CI·O·O-O-o-<r0-<>-0-<1-o·O O.O·(H ~ -·-o-o-o-~ ~0 
..... - --- - - -
~() a <·opy. Cash uuast. accont}lany all order . 
jnr.';,tf 
' 'The Gloucester '' 
- '. I 
THESCHOOL OFART Th Gl· t T .' dC tt L' 
• • - WJL!.OPESOSANDAI"''F.R - e ouces er arre o on . 1ne 
MONDAY, Jan. 9th 
A r.r, JHtANCHES OF DUAW INO & Pnindnsc taught. ('o urs..'tl thorough IUld 
•·ompiPIE>. IMI't'tl for childre~ . Jadi~ and young 
men. l'rivnte lesaons H desired. Fef'8 moderate. 
For Curther information apply l O 
j .m7,3i, nt,mon&:Mt 
1\IR. NICHOL , 
at tho School. 
WANTED. 
I s undouiJtcdly tlto llcht U uukiug Line Made. 
11r IT IS t.wonly per cent. stronger U1nn nny other Cotton Line. 
of' IT IS more eaaily Mandled thAn any other Cotton Line. 
1r IT WILT, stand more rough uangc and wear bettM than any other Cotton Line, and iL is the 
cheapest Cot «>D Line in the market. Mnclo in all slue. Boo that every dozen bears the 
trade mark, 11 THE GLOUCESTEll.'' None other genu.ine. octtGfp,t!,eod 
~ C.A.:EI.Z>., I FOR SAiaE.. • 
WiU load there tor St. John'• about the latter 1W1 
ol thia month. For treight apply to 
STRATTON, LlTTL·~ & (;o., 
92 StatMtr~ct. Roston. 
or here to CLIFT, WOOD & <;o. jao7,10i,fp • 
--------------------
V~ ANDREOLI, 
No. 12~New Gower Street, St John's, N.F. 
AL\VAYS ON UAND, 
Orunweut::~, Pictures. Looking Gins es, 
PIQTUBES FBAliED at Shortest Notice: 
Clocks Cleane<l & Rei>airc<l. 
~At Moderate & tes. 
The ' ubscriber ha\'ing nn experience or' ~wcnty· 
five yenra in the nbo-re bnaincss, gunmntecs to ~h·e 
satisCnction. Out port orders promptly attended to. 
deeS,am 
V. ANDREOLI, 
Xo. 12, New Gowcr-t~t • 
EDWIN McLEOD 
Commission Me1·cllant. 
,.. ,,...,~\.&,&.) .t... J{ J • 
I 
ESTotlBLISHI::D Tff' .. .E~l.1'J' r.F..-tll~. 
~peciol att<'ntion p:~id to the purctwe of 
W. T. PrQftu.-:l'nmi~Rl('ll~f Fillh . "((p25.fl'· IY 
SA..L.E:. 
_ _..__ 
20 BARRELS 
ONIONS 
GEO. E. BEARNS, 
WJIJ~JtEAS, lUIC HAEL \Vllli.ALAN , n prisoner in thr Penitenti:~ry, uml•r I'Cn-
tencc ror M:m laughtt>r, ~Cnj>C(l )'l'!'terdny from 
Prison. und is now at lnr~e. :\otil'e is lu:r<'hv 
given thnt n Rewnrcl or . 
Two Hundred Dollars 
will be paid to any pen!on or JWrl!O~It1 wltn I' hull 
gi ,.e the Police nuthoriti<'q 1(\ICh in rormnt ion n'l 
spnll l<'aJ to hi~ IUTest. 
And allJX'rsons nrc cautwtw<l not In uny wny 
to hnrbor or nid th<' 1<.'\irl Mich:wl Whe:tlun in hill 
escnpc. 
M. l~'ENELON, 
" ColoniaL St'cr('tf\ry': 
S~crctars's Ollice ~ov. 26tlJ. 1 7. 
M. 8c J. TOBIN 
T .\li: E TU I OPl•OR'l' UN l TY OF wishing tbeir customers A Happy ::-:1:w Yt:Att 
nnd would respectfully r~mind them that th<'y 
hn,·e in Stock. and !jelling at lowe:~t crsh prit·~. 
the following i~m'l: 
Brend, Flour, Pork. Beer, Dams, & con, 
Molnsses, Ten, CoiTec, Sugar, Spice~. 
Pickles, Snuces, Jnms, Syrups, 
Ciuon aml Lemon peel, Rai.sint;, (;urrnnt:-. < t \'. 
4 - Al.SO-
A s p!Qndid n.ssorlment of Knh·cs ami Forkl', 
Tablo Dessert and Ten Spoons. 
Wino Gln&le8,Tumblers, Dccnntt>~. 
Lnmpe, Cbtmneyt', Burners. 
A variety of Sleigh BellA, Nt'd mHI.flot ly lrnps, 
&:c., & c 
(Beaeh) 1, 70 sud 171 Ouckworth-stroet. 
deeSI .lfC. # J . TOBIN. 
BOSTON KEROSENE. 
-OX SAI.F. HY-
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
jan10 
BOSTON KEROSENE OIL. 
In barrels nnd cusei', 
PICKED UP. 
PUBLIC NOTICE. 
PRESERVATION 
~----~· . 
The following Sections of the ActS r 
47th Vic., Cap. VII., and 50th Vic.; · 
Cap. IX., for the Preservation of Sheep, 
are published in a consolidated form for 
tho mformation of the Publfc- · 
l - It shrul be lawful for the duly _qualified El~ 
t~rs, resident within nn nrea or Diatrict within\ 
this Colony, w present t.o the Ooromor in Council 
n Petition or Requisition in the Corm prescribed 
by the Sche4ule to thi~ Act, or Q.!l nenr thereto as 
mny· be. !letting forth the limits or boUildariee 
within which such nretl or Distrlctia compriled, 
,l\nd tho nnmes of the Town.q, Harbors, or Settle-
'lnent8 included therein, aod praying for a Procla-
nllll.ion prohibitin~ the keepmg of Dogs wit.hin 
such n.rea or Distritt. 
11-Such Petition or Requblition ahall be eent to 
th<> n~t resiclent Stipendiary M&KiaU'ate. aDd' 
ehall be hy him (nfter exiunlnat{on aiid tertillcate 
as hereinof~r pro-rided)f'uroU.hed to the~ 
in ("..ouncil. 
TIl -If. upon due IIC1'Utin;r of auc;b PedtloD or 
RecJui.sition, the StipendiarY ~ lhall flad 1 
that the 11ame contabul the boH4 iWe tlpatn~ ot 
One-third or the duly f)Uallfted EledOn nllcWlt 
within the limita or bolundaia • fortb Ia &be 
&aiel Petition or Requillticm, be abal1 fodla1dtb 
make a Certificate to that eft"f'Ct endoned u~ or 
attached to the P~itlon or Requldtloa, IIIICl lball 
forwnrrl the ~~ame to th~ {iovernor In ~uncil. 
IV-Any Stipendiary lfngiatrate to whom aucb 
Petition or Requio;ition may be p~nted may. be-
Core o..•rtilying the eame to the Governor in Coun- 1 
cilns aforesaid, re<Juiro proof to be. made before,, 
him or the l>Ona fldl! t~ignnture or any of the names 
subscribed t~ such Petition upon the oath or 
either tho J>nrly whO!;(> name purports to be~gn 
or or the witness to t~uch 11i~ature. 
V-Upon receipt of nny auch Plllition or i-
f!ition containing the signatures of not less an 
One-third or the Electors resldent "-ithln anr. ch 
nren or District, certified n.s a!oresrud, the G'over· 
nor in Council shall L<;stte n Proclamation or Publip 
Notice prohibiting th~ keepin~ or Dogs wiUtin 
such area or Dis trict. • 
\1-From and after the day prescribed in and 
try s uc:-h Proclamation or ~otic~. it sha.U not be 
lawful for IUIY person resic.lcnt within such areh or 
District to keep, or to ha\'e in hi.q poesesaion. or 
under hi ... contTol. nny Dog 'vitnin the nrcnor Dis-
tri<·t to which such Proclnmnlion or Notice s11all 
relnt<>. under a 1 <·nnlty not exceeding Fifty Dol-
lara, or imprironml'nt for a term not e~tceeding 
Thr('e Months. This prohibition shnll not apply 
to nny person nr pcn;onf! tm,·E>lling or passing 
through lluch nrelUI or District• and h\'vin_$ " 
Lkenlied Dog or Dogs in his or their poeeeMlOn, 
charge or control, ~ud not nt lnr~r. 
\ ' ll- Jt shall be the c.luty or nil Police Constables 
to kill nil Dogs round by them in MY nrt>aor Dill· 
trict in which the keeping Of OQ~ IS prohibited 
undor thi!l .\ ct. ex<'ept Shepherd. Dogso or CoJiles, 
nnd those exccptefl under the next preCeding Sec· 
tion, nnd nil Htch JJOgs not so excepted may bP 
killed-by any p<>r<~on whom!'OO*r. And i' shall 
be ln11<ful for nny J'l'l'fOn to de.:~t y any Dog kept 
in ron~ution of the pro' isio soC this Act. 
Ylii- After such Proclamation or Notico shall 
ha,·e iM.ur .l. n..-i nforl'!'nitl, no new Petition or Re-
'lu~it ion 11n th•· ~nmo ~;ubject shall oo presented " (rom sud1 nrl•a nr Oi·.trict until tho cxpu·ntion or 
Tt"' Y«.>nn; ft Ill t he thll<' of bllCh Proclamation or 
:\oticc; aUt I. if 1111 ,.uc:h Petition or Requisition be 
Jln.'f;l'nted within Thr('e Months nfter t.he expira-
t ion of such Proclnmntion or Notic<'. th~operation 
of 11uch Proc:lnrnntion or Notice. with reforenoo to 
nn,· l'uch nr('a or Di.,t rict, shnll be considered 1\41 
n~rectl to u~· thE> F.tecton~ or such nrca or Diatrlct. 
nnd n new l'rocl:unntion or Xoticc shnll issllo, M or 
t'Oilr..<', <·ontninin~ the J>ro,ision!l of tho Cormcr 
Procln111ntion or Notice, which llhall continue in 
fnll t>!Trct for Ten Y enrs from tho ~xpiration 
thereof. . 
All ()C'nnltit>:~ under thi~ Act. mny be sued Cor lUlU 
n-co,·crc<t ill a summary manner bcCoro a Stipen- ~ \ 
dinry 1\Ingistrnte or Justice or tho Pence, nnd all 
fines sluLII be paid to the person who shall ¢"o in-
Cormntion or the oiTenc<' ami prosecute thoofTender 
to <'On\·ict ion. dec5 
SCHEDULE. 
f'O IUI OF ihlTIO~ on R£QULSITIOS : 
To 1 Iii! r.'.t•r-elltucy lht• GoL·r rnor ill Council : 
Tht> Pet ition or th<> undersigned humbh·ehewcth-
T11at your Petitioners nrc duly quail lied Elec~rK 
rt' hling in an nrrn or 'l<'<'lion or tho E lectoral D1s· 
trict of . comprised nnd bounded 
n.-i follow:. :-
That the :.aiJ nrra orseclion cont.nins the follow-
ing Town~. (or 1 lnrbol'l'. or t'tll <>ments, R.'l the case 
mny be). 
Thnt. your l'etit ion~nJ are lh:sirou.s. oml humbly 
prny Your Excellency in Council , thnt n Procln· 
ntation or Notice be t~uN.l onder the pro"isions of 
:m J\ c:t 1~ in tho Forty·se,·enth year of the 
Rcig'Tl of IIer ~lajcsty QuCf'n VJCTOiltA, Chnpter 7, 
t•n tHI{'ll •· .\n Act to pro,·ide forth~tter Prcser-
' 'ntion of hl'Cp, nnd for other purpoees," pro· 
hibiting the kccpin~ of Do~ wiU1in the nbo,·e-
de!cribed aren or Eection of the !':-tid Di!trict, nnd 
Petitioners will ever pr:~y. 
dny of . 1 OatNI nt , t Itt' 
o. w. rnow a::, 
J . G. OO~ROY, 
• 'l '11· Jfuyistrate., of X nrfountllall<l. 
Po Ltcl: On·tct· , 
St. J ohn'd, No,·. 30, ' 7. 
Bankin[ Schr for Salo. 
Tho Canadian Bnnking Schr • 
'' GERTIE,'' 
·12 tons burthen ror register. 
Ullt\two!d built, lnnclod in August, 1886, well 
round in snilfl. anchors, chains, &c. , built in 
Alberton, l'.E. r. Has o.ccommodalion for 14 w~n. 
ror further pnrtieulal'!l npply to 
jtm:>,lw. _ CLlFT, \VOOD & CO. 
NOW LANDING 
E~o: u Miranda,'' 
600 brls. Choice Supers, 
.. 
r 
and No. 2 Extras. t 
A General Servant 
Ti!;~~;-af-Law~~~· ~ l~~ Wll. WI Cau~ PDtat., 
LAW OFF10~~K4 Uuckwortlt Stroat, I Will be sold lese than tnnrkflt prices. 
St. John•"· - .. A Ncw-tl'cl. ..-Apply to THOMAS ~lTZGIBBON. 
ON \VATEit STREET, LA T BVEN-lng, A Silver Watch. Theowner can get Shea &: Co. 
tl!e aame by calling e.t CoLONIST office pro'i•fng 
propert7 aod pa1lng adt<crtlt lng. ]!1n14,11 jaolO,alCp, \Uttth, jao14,2l!p fpl m,m,f.b. • janlii,Sl . 
• 
·'\ ·' . 
r 
.. 
D reams and Apparitions. 
The following re4uest .. from the American 
Society for Psychical lt~enrch's Committe~ on 
Apparitions shows that thill society ht.!t been 
enligj)tened by' the errors of ita English proto· 
type:-
" Thi~ conlflli!tee urgently requests t~at any 
person having: some unusual experience, such as 
an exceptionally Yivid and disturbing dream, or 
a s trong waking impression amounting to a dis-
tinct hallucine.tion ·concerning anether pen5on at 
. a diste.nce, shall immediately, and u:ithout wait-
• •f) for jurtl1tr im·est1gation , state that. fast on a. 
·~' 
T HE ·D AI LY COLONIS~, J ANUAR Y 14, 18o8 
-
confir"!ation of the impression ia to be made 
known to the\~ety. 
It seems to us that something 11hould be ad-
ded .• If it shall appear that the phantaam or im-
pression ;;r dJeam 'WI.! wholly delusive, kt that 
fact also be made 1mown. Tho BOCiety should 
not und~rtake to ·collect evidence 'Jn .only one 
bide of the case. There sbQJ!a be a second com· 
munication fr:om every one who aenda a first. 
Then, if in ono instance the precipient;s impres-
8ion should seem to be confirmed, in another, 
and' probably in many others, it might be shown 
that the impression or dream waa only a hallu-
cination, representing no actual occurrence And 
portraying no real aperiencc or conJition of the 
distant person. 
-----~-··----
F ANCY AND R EALlSi\1. 
.. 
L ittle Nell- " Mamma, 1 \Yi~h you'd let me 
read a no~·el." I 
Omaha Mamma-" Don' t menti?n such a 
TO LET FOR ONE OR MORE YEARS. 
The Cotta,ge & Grounds 1 
·Now in the occupancy of the Subscriber, 
ancT ~itunte nt tho junction of the Portugal Cove 
and Tor bay ronds. Tll'cnly •minute.~ 1C<tlk from 
011'11 . 
dr Possession 1st of Mny. Apply to 
dec20,tf C I IAS. 1". l"AUSONS. 
'l:' \ 1.:l.:r ::E""':ri-e::rl.d.~ & &'a t~o::rl.s 
WI H A VERY HAPPY CHRISTMAS; 
G. H. & c. E . Jl,RCHIBALD. 
If Y~u w~~:;~~ ~:a~t~OS~t: !;~r Money Newfoundland Furniture and-'M.oulding -£t)mpany I 
~~,~.?, .. , .. :!:~,~~:'!~.(!!!., ·~ec~u~·=~~~~~~~~~~~~~=F~O~R=IN=TE~RN=AL=== 
TH E H ECANBE H.r\ I> SUBSTANTI AL • Goodl4 am.l real value for your money in the following :-
Flour. Br ad; Biwcuit.s. Oatmeal, Terui, · 
Canadian White and Grel;!n PI.'RR, Split Pcna, 
Cnla\rances, Curmnta and Raisins, :Pork, Jk>(!( , 
Butter. Ll\rd, Belfast ilnmd., BclfiUit Bacon, 
Cork Bacon, American Hams, Beef in tins, 
Bra\\~n in tins, Lunch '(ongue in tins. Tea, CoiTee, 
COcoa. Cho<:'Ohtte. Condensed Milk, 
... 
-AND-
EXTERNAL USE. 
Curoo DlpbLhorlA. Oroop, Ael.hmtt., DroncbiW., NoutalaiA, Pnoumonb, Rhonaut.Uam, ntoCHSlna at Lho 
Lunao. Boareooou, lu!luOD%4,1loeltlnlf Couab, Wllooplolf Oouab, Ol>~arrb, Obolonl ~orbu11. D)'IIOD• 
arrbCDil. Jt tdo•J' · mllt!oo or v ory 
Troubloe. au4- ~rreat Ttllno. £v-
Bp1n..t V!.eoaMe. orybod7 ebou ld 
Wo will eood l"reo, bavo thlG book. 
\ 
I 
tal card or in a letter, and mail it to the Secre-
tary, ~ichard 1 lodgson, 5 lloylston-place, Boston, 
:'\la&e. 1 al ·o, that any remarkable connection be· 
tween this e:~:prrience and any other circumstance 
subsequently discovered shall be stated in a second 
communication. 'l'he .first rom1111mication.should 
l•e ma iled b~lorc the l:nowlfdyc C07llaiu'cl iu thr 
ucoml is nr'!uiNd. In the fin-t communication, 
as well as in the second, the name aud address 
the sender should be s tnted : and, al~o. the name 
and nddres (if known) of the person concerned 
in the e:tperience. The8e names and addresses 
will be kept pri\·ate by the committeE', unless c:t-
pre~s permission is gi \·en for,their publication." 
thing." ~ Brown and White !:>u~tar. i\folnS&'s, Mont Bernard Tobncco. Myrtle Na~y Tobacco, 
Crown Che wing Tobacco, T D Pipes, ·w S Pipes. 
.\ F Pi pee, Catamaran Pipes. Matches, Sole Leather, 
Shoe P~K ne Oil, Lamp Chimneys, 
tor)', Ob.ronlc Dl~ xo· I y N E COtii41Dllllf ln!or-
J>OIIIpold. to all • o ud tbooo who 
wbo eood IK'D4 lbr It wW , I 
The Engli~>h ociety for l'.iychical Hescnrch 
began fi\'C years ago an inquiry concerning such 
experiences as nrc mentioned in the notice quoted 
abaTe, with the intention of testing by the rules 
of e>idence all statements which it might receive. 
In 1 86, thrt'c gentlemen connected with the 
society pqbli bed in two large volumes a collec-
tion of the narrati\·es which bad survi\'ed exam-
ination. Tht re \\ ere cited iO~ examples of the 
alleged appearance of phantasms of peri10nll to 
their frjends at times when those pt'rsons w'7re 
dying or undergoing some crisi~'. 1: nfortuo .. tety, 
the best evidence in !'upport of the a~sertion that 
the phant ftl'ms really had appeared was not pro· 
<lucrd. f ha t e\'idence \1·ould be a written and 
dated rr~;_~JT_d of the percipient's e:otpe riencc that 
pas8ed out of the percipient's poMession before 
the new reached him wbich confirmed the im-
prcs.•ion made by the apparition. For example, 
if to a pe~'»on in America there should appear 
the phanta~m of a friend residinj;t in Europe 
causing the impre~sion that thi frieod was dead 
or was dying, or was in great dan~er, and i! the 
percipient should at once, without waiting for 
news, write a record of this e:~:perietce and send 
it by mail to his friend or some other person, and 
if it ~hould afterward be shown that the distant 
friend was at tho time dead or dying or suffering 
in tb,! manner rcp{esented by the phantasm, then 
the written record which had passed through the 
mails would be strong, if~ot conclusive, e>idence 
that the condition of the person ro Europe had 
been made knowrt to the person in America by 
, means of the phantasm. ueh a written record 
WOUld at leas t be the·, best. e\idence that could be 
procured. - . • 
Bflt in aU of those 702 cues, of which 350 
were det!cribed as " first-band narratives," no 
e•idenc(of this kind was obtained. Although 
in many i01t&ncesJt :wu stated that letters bad 
beeJ! written under the conditio01 prescribed 
aboYe, and that in the · maila they bad been 
.. croued" by (>ther letters bearing cqnfirmation 
of the telttpatic impraaiona said to have been 
made, in no cue bad auch a letter been round. 
It ia Dot reuoDable to snppoae that in all cues 
the letters had been destroyed or loet. The fact 
that no letter wu produced tended ~ show that 
there had really been no telepatic communica-
tion. A careful critic said : " I am not aware 
of anything which can account fur this unless it 
be that this , whole claas of stories is without real 
Coundation:'' 
The gentl~man who made t11e investigation and 
prepared the narath·es for publication bad been 
ma'king experiments in mesmerism and hypno-
tis~ By their own admis!ion they were not 
properly qualified to make a thorough· and im-
"'Partial sc~tific exabination of the reported 
eases, and were not inclined to apply rigidly the 
rules of evidence. Referring to tbe(r experiments 
they said: "We are unable to determine bow 
lar the impression on our own J?1inds of the e~­
dence for sponl4ntous telepathy h~ been dependent 
on our conviction of the genuineness of cognate t x · 
perimental cases;" and they also declared that by 
such a con~tion " the hospitality of the mind 
to such phenomena is increased in a degree 
which is none the less important because it does 
not admit of calculation." In,·estigators in this 
field should guard_ carefully against " h08pitality 
of the mind.'' Fraudulent spiritualist mediums 
cqmplain because the members of the Seybert 
cornmiasion and others who btl.ve exposed their 
trick& do not extend the mental " hospitality" 
whi~h they require. 
':fhe·American Society asu;as we have shown, 
lor the best eTidence-a written recOrd, mailed 
to the Secretary immediately:and before the im-
preuion has been" confirmed or removed by truat-
worthy news,· The precipient is requested to 
aend in a second letter a statement or " .any re-
markable connection between this experience t.nd 
·any otheT circumstance subsequently diaco•ered." 
Tqat ia to say, it trustworthy news af\erward re-
ceiored shows that the penon represented "Y the 
apparition or in the dream wu;:reany:fsuffering 
in tbe manner suggested t.o the preoipient, this 
. ' 
" Rut novels tells things just as they ~re in 
life, don·t they-?" 
" Yes. Now 11 k no more questions.'' Lamp ie , Lamp Burners Brackets, Brooms, ·· 
Wll8b . Soap :-Scotch, Colgate, Familly, 
O'for oftor LhAuk 
tratad Pampblot Lholr lucky otnL 
AU wbo boy or order 41roct floom u e , Clod Niquoot It, e~l rec.tvc o c onlllclltO Lhllt tho monoy •ball 
.,. rorunbo.s If notabuodanUy Olltlatl04. Ro~ll p nco, 26 eta.: o bott.leo, Sl50. l:llprue Rf'OPA14 to 
:~~;~~ ;;~la. L .
1
8. JNOSNSONI& OMO., P.O. DoEx 211NO,Boei.Oyo:x-""'Susie 1\fin:t has got such a lovely noTe!, 
and--'' l 
" What ? Did you read «ny of it ?" 
" Only the last ·line. It eaid-' And so they 
got marr;ed and were happy ner after.' " · 
lAundry, Su~e. No. 1, Ivory and an &.'sorted 
lot fancy ieented Soaps. Also a full stock or-
.W ines & Spirits, Specially Selected. 
d~:e7 
TESTIMOWIALS. 
.E'AMILY REMEDY 
EVER KNOWN. ' 
' ' Oh, that isn't a noTel, dear ; i t' s a !airy 
. . 
story." -Memphis A valncbe. In Favour .of Calpln'a Patent Anchor. JUST RECEIVED, BY T HE S U BSCRIBER· 
.. 4-· .. 
! • 
---BRICHT SAY·INCS. 
.. 
A locomotive smokes and chu-cbus. 
A man of grate schemes-The coal dealer. 
The school quel tion-Plcase may I g'wout ? 
Footba)l players are always chronic kickers. 
The marine "wrrckord this year is growing. 
'·Green goods" are sold only to people of tbe 
s11me color. 
A man may be >cry poor and yet be extrava-
gant in language. 
The latesL thing for breakfut-the young 
rna~ of the family. 
\ 
London mobs want tp act on the 11quare, but 
the police won't let them. 
1: sually it is the meat which gets routed, but 
th i.e ~ime it is the Grevy. 
When a girl is little she bat~ a doll bah 
when ~he grows up she has a dolman. 
Money talks, and lots of people like to hoar it 
so lonr u it has cents ih what it says. 
Men who co, er tbemsehes with glory some-
times find thal they are, after all, very thinly 
clad. 
Tuo¥AS OALPlN :- ST. JOIUi
1S, Dec, 8. 1887. 
DEAR Sm,-Having used one or your Patent 
Anchors on board my veesel on the Ban lea u H 
riding anchor, I must My it gtwe mo entire satis-
faction BDd merits all tho pnuse I cnn giTe it, and 
would advise all in the trade to adopt this anchor 
eo as to be rid of th() entanglement l'f stock and 
top flukes, which would be a great.relier. I haTe 
also used your Pl\tent Anchor for Ua\orl mooring 
and must say ga•o entire sa~faction. 
CAPT. l\IORGAN l:JALL ETT. 
Schr. Daisy hfnud, Burin 
MR. T . s. C ALI'IS :-
f-'T. J ou:s·s, Dec. 9, 1887. 
DP.An Snt,-IIaving h:ul one or your Patent 
Aneho111 on the Granrl l1nnks, nnd ~it in Syd-
ney :nnd e'!lewherc. nnd its holding powers aro 
surprising: nn•l I belie\'C in time it will ~e 
only .\ nchor uo.ed by bunkt'nJ und others: 
CAPT. GEOltGEBOSNEL~ 
schr. )fny 'Qcll. Burin. 
T. S. C AI.f'IS :-
RL' IUS) ::\0 \", tilth, I 
Sm.--Havln~ ul'efl your Pntt.'nt Am·hor thi:J 
AUnlmt'r, on the Grnnd Unnks. for a riJing anchl'r. 
it held my craft firm and t«'CHr<' in all the ~ah:s. 
The.non·hnzanlou>~ action under the ho t\· nud on 
the rail. in a he11\·y swell. nil of which pro~cs it 
fo be an invaluuble inn!Dtivn when compared 
with tho uld mud·hook. You I'!! respectfully, 
CAPT. JO E P H GODDA LU>, 
Schr. li'lppy-(:o.Lucky. 
Tm: 1'ARSO:SAOE, F o t;O, :H rJ Aug. 1 S7. 
There is a girl in !tfichigan 6 feet 9 inches tall, L J. . Dl"CIIElUS, EsQ. :-
and when her Jo,'er s tan.d11 on his tiptoes and DEAR StR,-Piea.'IO Rend 111 1 a Rlllalt Culpin·s 
pleads for a kiss abe toops to concur. , Paknt Anchor. :n to 30 pour11 l~: !Jut not ()\'l'r 30 
or under 20 pounds wci!!;ht. I intcn•lto rto away 
It remained for the baa~btll corporations to dis- with gTnpnels. the nnchord wvrk:~ :;o wel l. 
cover how to manufacture precioua cems from Your.-, etc., 
d iamond duet. dec0,2iw,3m. (Signerl), '.WOOD. 
[At hia Stores, No. 178 nnd 180 Water Street,j 
A Portion of his Stock of Xmas Goods, viz: 
ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
Val.encia Raisins and New· Fruit 
---------------------OZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZO?.~ZOZOZOZOZO?.OZOZOZOZOZOZOZ 
Currants :.nd a Fresh Supply of THIS S~ASON'S TZAS. 
t6e:cboicest brnn~ii{Uld n\C$ ex~lcnt flavor. Fancy Bibcuits or C\' Cn· dt.~ri;otiou. !lamely, Iced- ~ 
Sultana, Omger Soaps, Bra~bton Currnnt-tops. floney JumblE'8, Ottnwa (;t'ms, Packniclt1 
Winsor and Fruit, n1so plain and fruit cnke, nnd all kind.'i or 
Spices, Je11ies a:n.d. Jams~ 
Togeth er with F lou r D 1·cnd, Pork, B eef, Jowls, ~c. 1 
All of which will be eold at this joyous season at reduced pric€'!4. A liberal reduction made to wh to 
93le purchasers. .Out port orders nttemlf'd to, :Inti e~ery cnre tnk('n to nfford genernlsalisfnction. 
nov16 . ' A .. P. JORDAM. 1 
i ' 
1\T.OHMA 
' Watchmaker nn<l Jeweler (.Atlantic Hotel Buil<ling) St. John'~, N.F. I 
Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF JE~ELRY_. 
_Eng~gement an_~_ w~~ln~ ~ings. , 
tlrPurchasc r of Qld gold and sih·er, uncurrcn t. {:'Old, eilver unJ <'Oppt'r coinM. 
i:W"' hronometcrs nod Nautical l m•trument~ n•puin·J anJ a•lj u ... te.t. 'outpn~" Cur01:1 nnd Nt't'dlc 
refitted. ~ .. l g en t ro,· Lnwu·nl!('t '~ J.'nmuut' ·"'JJCdttclr.«. no\·4. 
Just Rece ived, by the Subscribe rs. 
A Uu&aian miser is noticed as haTing learaed 
to bark in o~r to avoid the expense· or keeping 
a watchdog! 
Xmas Goods_. X~s Goods. RAISINS. CURRANTS, -SPICE[ C-ARRAWAY SEEDS, 
Good advice is worth more than money, but 
Jones says that somehow he cannot make his 
creditors see it in that light. 
Considering the pric~ of fashionable bonnet!, 
we l)egin to think the word " millionaire" is but 
a corruption or ·milliner. 
Softly the leaves ~ faUiJ~ 
.M they have fallen before, 
And the ead old crows are calling 
In the cold, wet winds once more, 
And already the nMion is bawling, 
" Shut the door !" 
A remarkably honestt doctor sent in a certifi -
cate of death wiLb his name signed in the place 
reserTed for " Cause of death." 
When )ou drop down in Boston . you don't 
want to speak of smokinR a cigar; the proper 
thing there is " cremating a weed." 
A physician _ has disconred that the older .a 
ma~ grows the smaller his brain becomes. This 
expla~y the young men know everything 
and the old men know nothing. 
A little girl was eating green corn by gnawing 
it from the cob, when her teeth got entangled 
with a cornsilk. " 0 dear !'' she 11aid impati-
en tly, " I wish when they get the com made 
they would pull out the basting threads." 
The sweetest' little baby 
'Ve dance upon our knee 
At thirty's oft & spinster 
A4 tart u tart can be. 
'Tia so the fragrant blossom 
· Upon the orchard (ree 
Evolves into an apple 
Aa sour u sour can be. 
But this, swett woman reading, 
Does not refer to thee. ' 
Guest-"~ Ha.e you a · fire-escape in this 
bouse ?"Landlord-,. Two of 'em, sir.'' Ouest 
-" I thought so. The fire all eseaped from my 
room last night and r came near freezing." 
dec20 
T. 8c J. CR·ACE, 36·0 Water Street. 
dt•c7 • • • 
london and Provit1ceal 
~ix.e .~nsnran~.c 
LIMITE ·D. 
---o---
129· ·Water Street. 129 . All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses. W£ ARE SO\\" SELLISU T il t: :SE\\" 
B UB~lt UltEEPElt- fvr Lndi••:,' and ::\.. Ch>nllt>men'!i BootA. 
1.-ADIE ' J • .R. SHOE ' - at :10 cent.«. 
LAI>(E~U.UTJO OA ITF.ftS. 
:ftlENS' "riC GA l'l'Elt . 
ME}NS' EW ELM~TIU- ' l UES. 
MENS' I . t. SHOES. .. 
M. MONROE4 · 
·:1:3rices! - J'U.. bi.1ee • :!:=»rices ! 
..._,/ 
LOT BAG l UFFS- at reduced price . 
R . HARVEY. :~ Cenuine Sin_qer Sewing Machine! 
. .. ~tiR~8T, 19TiJO~GST,. BESl·, OOI'CTAIUS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
c:t IIIJ llljutlouamaterlala. 
E W Gl LL P1-P T OnOl'>TO, O~T. 
• • "" 
1 1 
• OlttCJooo, n.r.. · 
Jla::'r; ~Ctl:1 C!::.t:l!.A :1:~ IO':'Al. TU:T :AIEL 
WCHEAPER THAN EVER . .. 
Beware of Bogus A gents .and Spurious Imitations. 
T O UIT 'I'Hl~ Bnd Timet~, W O ha\'C retlUC't>d the price O( 
nil our sewin~ mnchin <'R . \ Ve c11l 
the nttt'ntion nf Tailo~ nnd 8hoe-
mnkem to our Rin~r No. 2. thnl w~ 
cnn now ltl'll at a vcn · low figure: in 
rnct. the pr ict"' (I( n)l our Genuino 
in~l'8. now. \ \ ill !lu rpa·i11r you. \'o 
wnrri\Dt c\ ·t>ry mnt'bine for O'\'l'r fl~c­
ycars. 
The Gr nuino Aingpr i!l doing the; 
work of Newfounfl land. No one can: 
do dth 1ut n Ringf'r . 
ht t;F.·:f t in> Phntto:'t' t nc('d lc.-•>f anv 
l ~~e·•>·.-titch Jouc•hi-11'. • 
:.met- Cnrrit'f! .. flnt:'l nronle with 
gi1f•·tl -.i~e t !n...:•tl 
a.t. l l'"ll n ,,,., r- h.r numh-•1 .. r ~lu•ll 
d th r\.'ml with ••UP .. i7e nt'f'tllc· 
4 th , \\"tit ClOt'~ n H•aOl t ,.:ht• r \\; 1 h 
· ~~ th r(w\ linen Ul(ln nny otlll'r mat'hinc 
~1: \\"ill with"RlUC. 
flr'Old macbinee taken in exchaogC', · MnchlneH on C.'tl ) monthly pnymrnbl. 
M . F . SMYT H, Agent for Newfoun<ll a.nd. : 
Snb-Agentll: Rl CHD, ,J, l\lcGBATHz_-!-.!_ttlebay; JOHN H.A RTF!RV, llr. Grace. 
i18 JOHN T. DU,l'I.I:"BYo PI~MM~ntta. ..--
.. 
• 
t 
•. 
\ 
~cle.tt .. · .it.o:qJ. Just ·Received it m ean? 
A 0 d'.l /M • f k • I ~m very unhappy,' continued the rea ,,u I ... S a e plaintive voice; 'so unhappy , Theresa, W JU'l'TAl{I:':R'SA.LlUANAC ior 188S 
. (with and Without supplement.) 
tha t I have made up my mind to le:w e Life Lhristmns Annual, 
-' o.lone.and friendless!' 'Vhat could SKIN·NER 
-DEALER IS--
-[BY THE COUNTESS .] 
.... 
he re and J!O "to E ngland. I am afraid Dow Dells Christmns A•fnunl, 
__ Jfl Round Table Annual, en .... • 
of travelin~ alono;· ~ul you go with me~· Puncb nnd Judy Almanac. for 18&!, 0Z 0 en c: o 
_, Iii i"oZ !!.. 
' ( 1oing away.' c ried tho g ir l ; but my My Sunday FriC'nd. for 1 7, ~ 5 ~.§ 1: ""~ ~ 
liA PTEH. XXVU. -·(cv11 fiuucrl .) Children's Treasury, for 1 7. c:5 ..., E P:l r:t lady,whatw iliLordSel wyn say.' ,OurBoys'nmi Oirls', forJ i. 'll - ~ :- ~;-c.·l m 
Then sh e wrote- . 1 Ho ,villuut know,' she repli<'J. 1 H e :\ly Littl~ Fril•nll Annual. for I 7. ~ ~ ~ ~ c.m e. ttl ;r 
Argos-.y Volume, for 1 7, CD -- S !2 [ o:l!. !! ~ .... ~'~fy DE.\R H t:SH.\ :"\11, - l call you by will not find it, nut until l huve b~en Pnlt''H 1'ln'<>ry of Whist, John Lcech's.Picturcs,- ~ _g ~ ~ 5 .. .. 
t hat name for t he last t im<', as I write gone many b l)tli'S. I-I do not think he Tlw S•I•' O<'f' of Dean MnitiAnd- bv M. Oroy, ~-? ~ s g ~ ~~ Through one Administrat ion- b): Mrs. Durnell. ~ ... ~ - ::>c.~~ g' 
fo r the last time. \\"e are not_ bappy,· will follow mt·.' ~ g ~ ~ :g ~ :;- p. ~d 1 am ~oing from you. You are bit- 1 Rely u pon it, he will,' said the g-irl, J. F • Chisholm. a :.::... g:t:! § 5. cc+o. · dcc'!O s:s t; ~ " - Eii t~ ly dis::tppoin ted in me . I heard to- earnestly. J:l u til 0·s i a. 0 
u ·gh t that 1111 Flo re nce pitierl you, and 1 I am going away,' continueu La~y M ( h' M f h . ~ - ~ · ~ ~ ?-~ !-
knl·"· ltowunltappy 1 ntadeyott; so , -i- ~iolante~ 'and I shall hide~yself ,vore ~ ~ 88. ~- ~ ~~. ~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-c.~,-
dan, I am ~oing away: where you will n o one can ever find m e, were n o ono ~Cement and Plaster Paris on Retail. See our Show-Robm. ~ .. . 
JH•\' e r sen me any more. If I c.ould die will bo able to trace m e; and I ;ball Just Received PerS.S.Ioela\d.fromBoston, TERRA NOVA M A RBL'E WORKS. 
a nd ~<'t you frCl', 1 would, ~o gladly: but nO\' Cr-nover re turn.' I MATCHE IN I 0 GROSS CASES, 
u l!ti l lll'an~n call-; m e, I must live. ' To leave Lord Yivia n and :Master Zinc Washboa.rd.e-in bdls. of half dozen each. Opposite Star of the Sea IIall, Duck\_v~rth Street, St. John's, Newfoundlan~. 
I 1 dnre llUl takemyown life,eve~o Rupert r cri~dthogirl, no~tho~ugbly ==~~~~G=,S=w='=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
set !fOil f r o: but [will do the n e xt best. wide awake. 'Oh, my lady, you can m 
270 Water·street, 43 & 45 King•e Road. 1hing- to tha t- l wiil go away where not;ncan -it-you can n ot do it !' 
no one who kno ws y ou will ever see m o 1 'Ve will not wasto. time in tal kin~ 
og-ain. !::'o s hall I free yon from a pres- about it,' said Lady Selwyn gravely. 
••nee you dis like, ao,d from what vou 1 Decide ~t ouce, Theresa-will you go 
dis lik • ,·en more-need of parting of with me :-• 
~liss L eigh. he can remain n o w that ' To death-, if it be needful,' was the 
l have gone.' q uiot reply. ' Y ou bave been a kind 
The poor j ealous hear t re vealed itself mis t ress to m e, my lady and I will 
' in that line-her scalding tears follliko serve yon well,' 
raindrops upon tho n ote. 1 There is li ttle time to lose,' said 
· I ('an not write a ny more,' sh e add- Lady Yiolante. 'Ve must leave the 
,.,J. · You dis like tears. Good-bye, my house while tho guests are still here. 
hue; band! I'O dea rly loved-mine n o Como s traight to my roo~.' 
longe r :· 'Vhen they s tood there, T heresa Bow· 
T~terc was ll O wotd ~0 tell him wee~e uen looked round 3t th P splendid disar-
~t26. c: 
PUREST, STRONCEST • 'JSEST. 
nt':\tly fnr Wlf' ! n anT quAnttl,-. For 
mnl~ln~ ~na,, Snrt .. nluit " 'ator. DS.:n-
r ctln~.nnd a llnndrt·cl o lht!r ~~. A 
can cqc11Lt ~0 pound• Sllllioda, 
So11! bynll GroccnWld Drucciats. 
:E 1.'0. G:T..'LETT. 'l'OKONTO• 
a 
I 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. , 
~I invi~ the pubUc to inspect my large and verr exeellent ltock 
' 
-or-
~1~~ \\~~~ ~~1i~~~~~;, ';~~; ~~~l~~t:~~ ~:~ r~~~r)~~~~! •• ·:~~:;k~~e~~~c' ::l~;~~~g to Teachers; Players; Singers· Tb Nn~ 0 n··~ t ~ F dr c Lilni•t 0 
a ,·cng<>d he rself. yet when h er eyes fe ll leave (l.ll Lhoso behind.' p nn{tn a p "llll y n 0 
upon that word 1 husband.' a w.hole tor· · W o shall take nothi.ng.' re plied Lady ho1u~0~~~ ~.ec!:ddplpe~~.d~~~~~ks U 1 U ~U U U · U., U i~ n·nt of pa"s iona te tears fell upon it. A • .'elwyn. 1 Lenvo all that belongs to me c. enswng Fall and Wmter. 1 Beg k. acquaint the public that they baYe now on band a Yariety of Yision of his lo \' E', a it had been, rose h t!ro, exce pt that mall j ewel-case ; m y Oliver Dltson & eo. iPSue Sheet Muslc in _ ' 
before h e r- a vi ion of life, as it mig ht {ather gave m e tboso pearls, aud I =~~~e~"~~·t~ \l:~ ~~~~~~\";uru~ti~~ ~; .... P.atterns ~o"r'. 'c' .. ·,·a" v.e and Ca den R .I.~ - ..ld 
ha,·c been. had that. lO\'e lasted, daz- should not lik ' t o lose them.' fni thrully and intelligibly described in their inter- I ' F 81 1ngs an 
zlcd ht>r. It wa a ll OYer n ow, a nd sho Lady \"iola ntc took what money ro- ~tin~tnndv:lluable lt[outltly1Uu lcal Record. Cresting& of Houses, &c. . 
· · t ld ld d k d · 1 · 1 1 k II 1 f f · t h ($1.00 per year) which every one needs. t wa~. g olllg 111 o co , co ar ·nesl:!, an 'f' at ne1 tn . 1cr c es ·. a 0 1 s o Look out ror the imprint of Oliver Dit&on &Co., .............................................................. :;; .......... ...,....!-'"+++-++-+..-++-P+-+~_ ...... +++++-P+-++-+-+-+++++++++++'++ 
utter desolation . ~a ,·p to h e r maid, and took half he rself. oruhc music ~·ou purchase. They do not care to t7r.Al\'D WOULD l.."\ \ J'l':t~ INSPECTitt:O. OF SAME. 
T l . t l . ...... r Th f I d b h I h puulbh anythmg but the best . rtlUSIC, ruul Uleir t<'n WI 1 IJill<'t. n:ps s 1e v.•e nt to h er e n rom H'r W:lr ro o s e ,·es s e nome is u I)Uarantoo of merit. . , rJrAll Ordern left witb ua for either,,, • ,, "''10\0 will h:••" ''" ' inuued.late attention. 
maid':; room. Th<'re~a Bowden had look a small tn\.veling·bag : in it she & nd for Lhrt~. CutaloJ;Ues and Descriptions of juno6 ~ J. .f.. .. n £S A i,.C ;:. L~ M anaae• .. n~ked pcrn1i~i111l to retire early, com- placodher jewo~casc and t he purse, to- nnyMuH~orMu~~~k~nt~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~- ~~~~~~~=~~~~~·~~~~~~=~  
plainin~ of a se ,·c>r c h eadac he, and gcthe r with a f e w pape rs. Ono con· 
L:1dy Yiolanlr. alwa_vs kind and con - ln iu d a lock of her IJab_y·::; hair ancbvas NEW AND P OPULAR B OOKS Plantation and J u bilee Songs :-Nowest 
&iderate to he r inferiors , readily granted labeleu • Rupert's ho.ir.' The othe r con. . and best collection. 30 cts. 
tbe required. pormisson . . The pa rt of tained a fadeu rose, the firot flower Emnnuol :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. fl ,OO 1 h t-9.00 per lioz. New. AnAJUerican Oratorio 
1e ouse where' Tueresa s lept was Lord Vivian had e ver gi\'1"11 h e r, and JelJovah'l:l Praise :-Church Music BoOk. $1, 
nlmo t deserted; 'tho ,servants were all the third h eld the li t tle loc ket that Lord $11.00 per doz. Emerson's newest an_d best. 
engaged in other places. ·Lady Selwy n , Vivian had t raveled to Onksido to give United Volccs:-For<.;ommonSchools. &leta. 
«·ntering tne room gen t ly, her lamp he r. Those we re her treasures,· little ~.t.SO ~r doz. Just out. Charming Schooi Song C<>II<'Ction. , 
shaded, saw the woman lying asleep on reeked unhappy girl of the diamonds .u.·y n ooK YALLED FOR lll:TAJL PRICE. 
the bed. · and rubies ' h e r husba nd h ad bvi~hed OLirEn I'JITSOK ~co., BOSTOK. 
CHAPLER XXYIII. 
· LeMcs hi\''<' thier time to (all, 
And 11owen~ to '"itl1er at the nonb wind'• brentb; 
Tht> r;tara to ~t; but nil-
- Thou hast All ee&ns tor thine own, 0 death.' 
upon her-her only thought was for ept26 
those, ber treasures, dearer to her than N f • f M • 
gold and j e wels. , · 0 IC~ 0 artn~r~ 
Then she gave i_hc baginto h e rtnaid's The New Fog Horn, 
care, and a s she dtd so, she was s truck ~ (OFF GALL'ANTRY> 
by the coldness of the~ woman's hand. now located North of Hunter's Island (lie aux 
1 A re you chill and cold?' she asked ; Cbnsaeurs), a~ a diatAnoo of about &l yards trom 
and the woman shiv-.red as though it tho Shore, Wlll play from the lst of March .n~, 
• overy timo FOG AND SNOW will m&ko 1t no-
had been December. OORSIU'Y· ·; 
1 I am cold my Indy ' s he r eplied . Tho Sound ~last !or Six Seconds, 'With an in· 
• ' , • t~al of One Minute between each bla.et. 
cold, sick and faint, as though with a Februl\ry2nd. 887.tf. 
~--- - --
great dread. I can not tell ,vhat has 
come over me-l feel as though I were M inard's Liniment. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
Ia -BPRD~ · ~8111D,=-: .... , 
--{:o:)---
1 ESTABLISHED A. D., l~U9J 
RESOURCES OF TilE ·COMPANY AT THE 31ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
1.-cAPtT ..u. 
Author ised Capital ... .... ... .... .. ... .. ... . ........... .. ........ ..... . .................. : .. .... :£3,000,000 
Sub~cribed Capital.. .... .. .... .... ............ .... ..... ............ .. ........ ... ............ .. .. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .. . .. .. ....... ...... ... .. ... ................... ... . .... ..... ...................... 600,000 
u.-Flru! ro. ~ 
Reserve ..... ..... ...... ... ... ....... . ...... . ... ... .................. ... ...................... ,t;f\44 576 19 11 
Premium Reserve .... .. ....... ... ........ .... .. ...... ........ ........... ... ... ......... ·362:188 18 a 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.... .. ....... ...... .... . .. ..... .......... .. ...... 67,S96 12 6 
----- " 
~ £1,274,661 10 
m .- Lln: Fc.·fl. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .. .. ....... .. .. ..... ..... ............ .. ..... £3,274,835 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ..................... .. ........ .. :.. . ........... 473,147 ·a 
2 
Rl:.'VENUE FOR THE 'l'"E.AR 1882. 
Fno11 Tilii. LrFE D&P.&.nnu::.s-r. 
Nett Lifo Premmms and Interest ...................... .................. ... ... £.69,075 5 
8 
1 
2 
8 
s 
Ann~~ i!t:~~f.~ y~~~~~.i-~~ .. ~-~?.~~ ~~~ . ~- ~ . -~~- -~~~~~~ -~~~~~:!. 124,717 7 1 1 
) 
\ . 
\ 
LADY VIOLANTE stood for a few m in · 
utes loo~ing at the calm, s leeping face. 
This womnn bad told her, not so very 
long ago, that s~ was quite a lone in 
the world, that she bad no living rela-
tive or friend, and the unhappy young 
wife stood wondering whether it were 
bet~er to be friendless, or have relatives 
who disliked you. As she stood there, 
she remembered Miss Leigh's words-
how much Therese. Bowden rese~bled 
herself. 
going to die.' 
'Vith her own hands Lady Selwyn took 
from theshelves a t hi' k warm fur cloak. 
She wrapped it round her maid's shoul-
£693,792 18 
htOH TilE Flru: lJE.PAJlTllY.l\"'t, 
Nett Fire Premiuma and Interest.. ................ .. ... . ................ .. £1,157,078 14 
• 
0 
•. j
The likeness struck Lady Selwyn 
more forcibly t han it had ever don e be-
fore. She 'looked at the ric~ golden 
'hair, lying on the white pillow- it was 
exactly like h orowo, save that Theresa's 
hair, from being a lways cov e red with 
n cap, had lost som e o f i~ lus ter, a.od 
Lady Selwyn's waving tress $hone Hke 
gold. T he girl, too, had a fair com-
plexion, and was of the same h~>ight. 
T\tere was less s imilarity in the fPa-
ture3, but even in them one could detect 
a faint resemblance to Lady Yiolante 
' It was perfectly accidental, as those 
strange representations of tho human 
face generally a r E' .. 
' Theresa,' said h e r ladyship, 'are 
yo~ b~tter~ Is your headac h e gone?' 
The mai'd s ta rted up, half afraid at 
seeing her mis troSfl there. 
1 My lady!' she c ried, 1 what is the 
matter ? Do you wnnt m e? Are you 
i 1.1 ?' 
' I want you,' said Lady Violante, 
'if you aru better-if you can listen to 
tnf'.' 
. · But,. my lady,' interrulJted the girl, 
· y our"'f:lce if' afl tho face of the dead.' 
I ~ever mind.'· said Lady V iolan te. 
1 Theresa. you once told m e t hat you 
we re alone and friendletis. I want you to 
help m e , for I am more alone a thou-
sand times t hau yoy.' 
T he m a id looked with be wilde red 
oyes into , her mistress's face. S he-
young, lo[!Y with husband and child 
' . 
" -
de r,.. 
'That will warm you,' she said. And 
now listen while I explain my plan . I 
am determinell that I w ill not be t raced; 
that which I fl y fnun i:. m ore bitter 
tha n death, and I w i 11 uot be found . 
W e will go to tho rn.ilway s tation to-
gether ; you shn !l l: l.!ep ou t of ~ight, 
nnu I ' vill buy l11u t ickt!t for Genoa. 
Y ou s hall go by trai n, and wait .Cor m e 
in Uenoa i I will rt\llow y ou ~- another 
route. Do y ou undcrstr.nd ?' 
·The ~voman·s eyes, wit.h a s tra nge 
shadow in th ir d epths, were raised calm-
Ty'to-hers. 
·I understand , my lady .' 
·\\"lieu they kn(, w that 1 bavo gone 
away,' continu('(l Lady Sehvyn. 1 t hey 
I 
STILL A NOTHER I 
0&:-.'TS,-Your Mnu ..BD'B LlNI:JmNT is my ~eat 
romedx for all illa ; and I have lately uaed it auc-
cessruUy in curing a case of Bronchltfa, and con 
sider rou sre e~tiUed to great praise for giving to 
mankind so wpndorfulf\ remedy. . 
- J. M. CA-MPBELL, 
. Bay of II lands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 OENTS. 
mayl8.3m.2iw 
will senrc·h fl,r m P. even should it be 
for fnrm·s sake. They will hear at the 
station that I took n ticket for Genoa, 
and they will follow ~o thore. T hey 
will find you if t hey find a n y one- I 
shall bo miles nwn~·. 1\fy idea is to 
throw Lh<'m of the r ight scent. Tho:-o 
could bo uo better plan than this. THE COLONIST I.e Publiahed Dally, bl "The Colon.lat Printing and ~ N OUt}, my lady,' said tho maid, Publ.l.abing Company" Proprieton, a• the office of 
try ing to shake off the dull lethargy Companr, No, 1, Queen'• Beach, ,aear tho Custom 
. 1 Uou.se. creepmg over 1e r. Subecription rates, ~.00 per IUUlum, strictly in 
'I shall join you in Genoa,' con tinued advance._ . 
Lady Selwyn • when I know that the AdYertisin~ rates, 50 oenta 1*' ~for flnt 
h ' . lnoortion; and SIS qmta per inoli for oontinu· senro has proved frmtless. If by any ation, Special ratee for monthlr, ~11, or 
chan co you sh ould be seen, Theresa, yearly oontraota. To m.u.re lnaerilon on dar of 
you must s~y-what will be perfectly 1h:;eation advertisement& muat be in not later 
trne- thnt you know no thin" of m y 1.9 o'clook, hoon. 
h · b b b t " 1 f Correspondence and ether matter~ rela~ to w ere~ outs, ut t a you your~e . are the EdJtorial Deputmeat will reeel,-e prom~ at-
r eturnmg to England. Now let us start; tontloo 011 befn8 adclrelled ·to 
go first, an~ I will follow you.' P . B. aow-. 
(t~ bf oo"Cfnwod.) _ • ...._ ot &W ~ •• ,.._,_ ,.,.._ 
£1,760,866, 7 
-- . 
The Accumulated Funds of th e Life Department a re free from liability in re-
8pect of the Fire Department, and in like ~anner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department a re free from liability in respect of the Life Department.. 
Insurances effected on Liber al Terms. 
Cht'ef Offices.- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent for Nfid, 
LONDON & LANCASHI R_E 
Fire I n sur.anc&Co 
~--o---~-
Claims paid since 1862 amonnt to £3,461,563 stg. 
~~-o-----
FIRE INSURANCE g ranted u.pon almost every description of 
Property. Cla.ims are met with Promptitude and Liberaltty. 
The Rates of Premium for Insura.Bces, and all other information. 
may be obtained on application to 
HARVEY & CO. 
Agenb. *' John'•· NPwfouDd.laDd ' 
~U . t ~ntu~l ~if.t ~USUXitll.C.t QI';.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. -- EBTfBLISHED 1843. 
Assets, January 1st, 1887 . 
Cash Income for 1886 . . 
Insurance in force about . 
Policies in force about . . 
$114,181,963 . 
$21,187,179 
• MOO,OOO,OOO 
180,000 
r 
The Mutual Life Is the Largest Life Oompany, and the Strongest ' 
Financial Institution in the World. 
rNo other Oom~ baa paid mob LARGE DIVIDENDS to ita 'Polloy·boldon ; and no GUier . 
Oolbpu:r lanl• et PI.iAlN 1113 10 OOMPBEHENSIVE A POL lOY, t 
. A . 8. RENDELL.. ~ 
Ageat at Newtoundlaad. -
-- t 
\ 
\~ , 1 
THE DAILY COLONIST, JANUARY 14, 1888. 
------ · - -
SATtROAY, ~\~UARY t4. 1 
THE SAINT VINCENT DE PAUL SOCJfTY. 
·~be report of this society appeara in .. nother 
column: _kast year the principal pa~t of its work 
w&s thrown on about 1 G active members; they 
not only ,· isited the poor within the city l imits 
proper, bute:ttended them as f4r as Mundy's Pond, 
Quidil'idi and Log}'bay. The fe.ctory, under the 
management of the society, employ about HO 
persons each winter season, in making cod and 
herring nets, knitting stockings and mitts, fiOm 
~ first of February to the first I.J( May. The 
11\¥1\ of from ·S 1 00 to S 120 a week is paid ou.t for 
this labor. 
Outdoor relief is given to th011e 'fisited once in 
eTery three weeks, during the winter !Ieason ; and 
it is administered, not in money, but in bread, 
molas~~eta, tea and co11l, to the yearly amount 
A PILLAR ROCKED ANTI FELL. St. Vincent de Paul Society. 
-- . ·---
friPht ReiPns in an overcrowded Chapel. LIST oF sunscn...znERs FOR YEAR 1887. 
Ol.!.. 0 Ayre & Sons .... 11~ oo I Int. on ~uestof 
--.. • • Alu~nm. Rev W. -4 oo Into. J liogan, 
AFcwPersousSU ... btlvlnjnrcd but no ·Ayre. J , B&G . . -4 oo Dahfnx . . ..... t3o 
"' • • Angel, J a mes. . . 1 5o 
erlous rcsn1t~-Somc J)rcsctacoor mind Archibald. J ohn . 1 00 J ob, 8 1'06 & Co.. 1o 00 
DI8J)lnyccl. . "'i'!.'- · Adrinn, John.... 1 oo J ordan,Andr wP 4 oo 
• Alsop, C... ..... 1 oo J ordan James A 2 oo 
Du'ring the consecration of the Roman Catholic Ax ford. F 11 . · · · o iX> I J DC... .. .. . ... o oo 
A linn, ThomnK . o fto 
Church of the Immaculate Conception in E ast 1\Jiun. Willio111 .. o 4o Knowltn~. Goo. . 4 00 
Fourteenth-street recently, there was an accident 1 Kent, R J . .. . .. . Goo 
llowriug l\ro:~ . . !?o oo Kenn~y &: Co.. 2 oo 
in the adjoining chapel due to overcrowding, Bninf'. John~ton Kelly, P . ... t. .. 2 oo 
which resulted in injuring senral pen;ons and & Co . . . . . . . . . !?n oo 1 Kitcbo/.1, mrs W 2 oo alm ed . . Th I Tlai rd, JanH''I . . . 4 oo Kennedy. p . .. . , 2 00 
oet caus a aenous pamc. e so emn ·Boyd, J & w ... 4 oo Kelly. p w..... t oo 
function in' the, .church began at i o'clock, \vitb Ao~IW, Janu.•:~ . . 4 oo Keough, mi!l! . .. 1 oo 
Archbishop Corria;n officiatina , and wu con- Sr shaw, B F .· 2 00 Keough, miss . ·· 11 
00
00
• 
r .., Byrne. Willin rh . !l oo 
1 
Kearney. M. B .. 
tinued nearly three hours, during which tim~ the Bro wn. Rc,· .1 . . . 2 oo Knight, T 11.. . . . I oo 
· 1 d d M b Aurchell, H ('.. . 1 oo Kitcb'n, n1ra T R. 1 oo 
cong regatJon was exc u c . ass , owe 'fer, was Uyrne, Garrett .. 1 oo 1 Kenr:tey, J J .. . . 1 oo 
said in the chapel for the benefit of de,·out....mem. Buckma.stt.!r, P . . 1 oo Keating, miss... o 5o 
hers by the Hev. Michael Tierney. The capacity Brown, mrs p M 1 00 Kidney; Jere'inh o 5o 
I flutt, W nlter .... o 5o Kearney, Capt .. ' o 2o of the chapel is between -100 and ~00, altogether Bntes. mrs J ohn . o 5o 
inadequate for a parish that i3 bounded by First- Brazil, mrs.·· ·· · 0 4 0 Little, Jndgo · · · l o oo Lindberg, John. . 2 oo 
REPORT 0 ST~..X!~OINT DE PAUL TilE CENT IN 1)EMAND. 
SOCIETY, YEAR EM1ED DEO. 8, 1887. . . . 1 
-- Kerohants Pa,;ng Great Prices for thllt 
On referring to our recorda for the put t weh·e "· 
montba, it will be aeen that, during their official Piece of Coin in the Western States. 
term, the acti+e membera of SL Vincent de Paul 
ociet ·u1ted\ and reliel'ed 850 casea of po,·erty 
an destitutioJ. 
\Ve learn, from the T reasurer's lleport, that 
'tho total receipts for tb~ year amounted to 
83,85 1. 70, and the expenditure 83,899. 70, 
leaving a balance against the society of $48.00. 
Owing to the generosity of some of our com-
merci.al friends, and the untiring perse'ferance of 
our worthy Treasurer, the Induatrial Depart-
ment were fe.l'oured with several extensive orden 
for netti.ng, &c., thus enabling the society to 
continue employment in tbia branch of its insti-
tution for a much longer period than was at fvst 
anticipated. 
Two months ' ago the American copper cent 
was the most despised coin on the m~et. 
J.adies turned up their pretty no11es at it, bank 
prceiqents issued edicts .that no copper cents need 
apply at their banlu! for deposit, business men 
looked u kance at it, and the copper cent bad 
sc~rce where to lay its bud-or its tail either, 
for that matter. The newsboyr, the beg~tar~~, 
and the dime eavings banks a 1one remained its 
friends. TbouRands of homel~s cents found 
their war into the Dime Sa\"ings Bank in De-
1 
troit. They gtc'' so many at last that Cashier 
W oolfenden was ·Obliged to buy a ne\Y safe (of 
their especial accommodation. E,·en this becatne 
filled, and 'the cents were obliged to lie in gm t 
he~ps upon lhe floors of the nulta. 
of nearly 84,000. '._ 
No institution docs more substantial service 
than the t . Yincent de Paul Society in relie,·ing 
the distress of God's poor. The members make 
an actual "i~it in each ca e-of application for re-
lief, and the· society acl.,pt proper means to JtUan1 
again~t imllO~ition. La t year, from ixty to 
one hundred \"i!'its were made e,·ery ''cck, and 
in e' cry cusr, ''he-re relief was really needed, it 
was affordrd by the ~ociety . 
al'enue and the Eut Ui\"er and T1l8lf't.h and Clift, Wood & Co a oo Ld1e urier . ll. . 2 oo 
F.ighteentb-streets , ana numbers 12,000 souls. Cash . . . . . . . . . . . ( 00 t Lougblan, M. ... 2 00 Cormack, J ohn .. 4 oo Lyon, ll D . .. : ... 2 oo 
In the month of October last, Re\". D. O'Brien 
applied for apartments in the Old Factory, f~o 
the purpose' of holding a free night.-achool for 
the education o( poor boys, who, being em-
ployed during the day, were unable tode\"ote any 
time to intellectual studies. The Re,·erend Gen-
tleman's appli(\ation having been submittec1 to the 
Suddenly the cent 11cemed to jump into favor 
again. Firat, the s_tream pouring into the Dime 
Bank slackened and then almost ceased. Th~n. I 
The public ba,·e {(Cneroui'l)' responded to the 
call of thQ collrctors, knowinEt that Hcry dollar 
subscribed is e~rended in the mo!'t judiri~ 
mannc r. l n order to carry ou t the work of the 
society ~till more dliciently, withou t impo~ing 
too much le.bor on a few, about nine more actiYe, 
or \'Orking members, nrc required, to aid in col-
)ecti.ng and vi! iting. )leetings are held or/ Tues-
day C\'eniog~. in the Old FactOry Building , and 
any or.e " illinR to assi8t in tbi~ really meritori. 
ou work can ha,·e his name cnrolletj , upon ap-
plicati9n to either the Pre. idt:nt, ' ccretary, or auy 
of the officers or members. T here are l'C\'eral per-
"l!ons in .. t. John·~~ East a nd \\'1.'1\t who hue lei-
~ure to aid in the Uod-like work o f as isting in 
the relief of the poor; and we trust the call nO\V 
made upon them will not be made in ni!'. 
Incqrporation of St. John's. 
An influential meeting of rate-payers wu held 
in the H ome Industries H1ll, on Monday e•en-
ing, for the purpose of taking the neceiiSary pre-
liminary t' teps to procure municipal ,.:overnmcnt 
for t. John's. ~lr. hannon Clift took the chair, 
and Mr. F. t. J ohn acted as ecre tary. Mr. 
• Kickham explained, at cp!lfi~erable length, the 
But the da)' was to ma ke memorable a rare e\"ent Call!JlulD, &0 • oo Lennon, J ohn... 1 ro 
in the history of the cn.urch, and e'ferybody who c.:uU~n. IUiam. 4 00 Long. Thomas . . 1 00 Coi\m 'J G..... 2 00 Lester d)...... .. 0 5o 
ad in. any way co ntributed to free it from debt ~iaholm, J F... 2 oo Lash, Al. G.. ... . ,o 6o 
fel t desiro\.ts of attending for worship at one Mus ~nora, M, Sen. ~ 
00
00 karr. mrs.····· o 2o CrOok. Ret' E.... "' 
at least. The early een-'ices·were u:~usually well Carnell, John J. . 1 oo Morris, B on Ed.. 2o oo 
attended in con cquence and the little chapel con- Charles Crowdy • 1 So Hartin, J H & Co 4 oo 
Carthy, M x.u.A. 1 oo llare, Son & Co . 4 oo 
tained overflowing congregationa. The chapel is Cummins, E.... 1 oo llullo'nei, mn1 E 4 oo 
~n the fi rst floor of the paltlchialschool building, Cnnning, 8 8. • • • 1 oo t Honroe, Bon )1. 4 oo Cox, James... . . 1 oo Meehan, mrs W . 2 oo 
and a ro w of iron columns about 1• feet high Colo man, J- J... . 1 oo Mitchell, B & T . 2 oo 
support the uppe~ s tories, which are used for Carew, John.··· l oo MUrphy, mrs 11. 2 oo 
d . 1 th bo d ir,_ b • Counell, mrs.... too : !Janin, AM.... 2 oo e ucattoua purpo~, e ya an g ~.a anng Croake, mrs E ... 1 oo i Mitchell. mrs A. 2 oo 
separate entrances·from the street on either aide Corcoran, James 1 oo Morris. E a· . . . . ~ oo 
Clou ton, 'Valter t oo 1 Morev & Co 2 oo 
of the c~apel \"estibule. Cortn ·u • 1 "- • · · · · · ona, .u.Jr. . uu ~urphy, T J.. .. 1 oo 
The Rev. Ft\ther Tierney had just 'concluded Cantwell, Jobo · · 1 5o 
1
.lortaon, D ..... 1 oo 
h 
Carter, E F. ..... 1 oo :Malone, Uaurice 1 oo 
ma !', and the cruwd was surging toward t e Coady, John.. . . . t oo )foores, Solomon 1 to 
main e:cit when there was a cracking sound and Cooke, William . 1 oo lfonroc, Daniel.. 1 oo 
Callnhnn, J ohn .. 1 oo "faddiann "Jt'ch 1 oo 
the o~or in the centre of the auditorium settled, " o-· " · 
''¥ Campbell. \\'m.. 1 oo ~HUiga~~, 0 S . •. 1 oo 
detaching one o f .the iron colums at the top. Corbett. Thos. · · 1
0 
ooSo Manning, mi1J... 1 oo 
h f d h . ed Cnsb, Jnmes . . • . . Against it I e ma!ls o scare umamty preu Coonan, mrs.... o Go M~eil, J ohn . . . G 00 
and forced it fro.m its perpendicular po~ition. · It Cmisf. Jobn. · • · · o 5o ~1cCourt, Philip. 4 oo 
rocked backward and then tottered Ot"er toward Carrol, John. · · · 0 ~ I Mcrarthy, J ohn. 4 oo Cragg, T W . . . . o ...o McL'Inn, Hon JM 4 oo 
the church side, causing a general fright and Coleman, E 0. . of)() McGmth. mrs. .. 4 oo 
Connelly, .Jniii<':J or)() l l\lcN' ly & Mc~rly 2 oo 
stampede. The fall, however, 'vns slo'" and Co co T " .. v~ · D " 00 r rnq. . . . . . o ,)() 1 .. tc nounzte, r.. . . .., regular, and before the natural momentum h ad Coonan. Patrick · o -to McDou'll & T'm'9 2 oo 
b · . 1 1 . 1 Carew, Mary .. ·. o :!o McGrath, Tim . . o 9o een • mr reaseu to an a nrmmg e~teut severa McGowan. J a.. l 00 
men , with presence of mind, br:~ced' thcmseh ·e11 ~Voux, ' ir (: . . .Jo ()() ! tcCoulln>y, J W t ·oo 
d b k h f 11 f h I • be O,,lan ~.> -r. n e,· 1'.. 4 c)() ~lceou·v & Cl'tn. 1 oo 
an ro c t e u o t e lCa\'}' casttn~ a!l Ill Uuder,' ~o;dwin ... 4 oo HcCarth)', Thoe. 1 00 
they could and Jet it down with considcr~bly re- Drrer .t c; rcen . . 2 oo I ~tcUm1h. W m . . o 5o 
I . 1 o,\·yer , T: . =.. . 2 00 McDonald, l'c ter 0 5o 
Conference, wa'll unanimously accede;! to-. 
instead of a supply, came a demand, and for a 
time the bank poured out their copper cents like 
water, until at length all their store was exhaust-
ed. The other banks experienced the same run,. 
but their supply gne out aooner. Today tile cent 
There wu, we regtet to say, a conaiderablt 
decrease in the number of acti•e membera lut 
tl b r-::. 1 fil to do the worL is the mOAt eagt>1ly IIOUjtht coin in Detroit. Its. season, conaequen y t e .ew e ,. • • • • .• 
were obliged to de,·ote all their spare time Tisit-. tntrinflc nlue amounts to b\tt one mill m go'lll,.. 
· d · · tb ..... 1 -mmend but this doesn't bother tho mm:hante, who paT mg an uslltmg e numerous c..... ·~ - • 
ed to the aociet • hence the collection wu not aa 810 for one hundrtd.~nts {actual nlue 81) wttb 
• 1 h 'to•, all the clacJneu poeetble. Ia some casea thq genera u ere .ore. • L 
I 1 • th .: e L.- or the IOC'lan- hue eTeD ofl'ered a p~mtum. EYel'J' oae IJ n cone uaton e ac ... ve m m-n ~-J, . . 
desire to tender their sincere gratitude to the loolung for ~nts ; bank clerb an hustliag lfODDd 
Legislature for its annual grant, and to aU their to-:n lookin~ '?r cents everywhere, ufl tbe 
te -..ll perato- throughout Untt.ed States Mtntl are unable to auppty the gene,oua suppor n auu co-o ... • • 
tb 't , •h · t' ed help hoping at the demanll. The'IChme bank recently put tn a re-e c1 y, .or • eu con mu • . . • • fi d 
same time, that all honorary members and sub- quia1t1on for 8500 m cent•, but was 1n orme 
acribers of the society, wiU as usual furnish the that the order coul~ not be filled (o~ t~ months. 
t. be -th hereby they ma, The copper cotnage of the l.:ntt.ed Sta~s ac lYe mem rs. w1 means, w , • 
be bl d t d nsole the n-dy and amounts to 85,000,000. ~'or three years back ena e o succour an co ~ . . . • 
no copper has. been comed 10 thu country, OWln g destitute. 
Dec. 8th, 188i. 
T. J. 0BEE!', Preeide&lt. 
J oro; H owr.ETT, Secretary. 
to the oTerplus of cents, until recently, "'~h the 
incren.sed demand obliged the Mints to \lme. 
Questions put to leading Detroit banke failed 
to elicit any explanation of their peculiar 1 and 
TllRASURER'S REPOU.T FOR YEAR sudden demand for cents. At last a clerk \ns 
ENDING, DECEMDEU. 8th, 1887• found in the Fir,.t Xational Bank who said.tbat 
ST. Y r:>CE:\T D t: PAU L SociETY, rs AccocNT the demand was not felt out in the small~r aities-
WIT Jt TnEA$URl:R. 
On.-To account e~nded in oukto:>r 
relief, coal , ttc .•.... .. ... . . . . . . . . . . ~.800 :o 
of the tate, and that in Detroit it came almost 
entirely from the lall!e retailera. duced force. W hi e a n o ent crash w~s pre- Dur;O'an, rnrs \\' . t 00 .. 1 n - J> r ., .t CnuC', . . . . . . . (• .,co 
~en ted, the elfort to sa'\'e the beads of \Panic- nuchemin. J L. . I oo . D I 
¥ DoYle A linn t oo ... , . ·0 ,,.J1 n. n1r,,.. . • 00 Cn.- y amount received from A I stricken parishioners was not wholly succ~sful. · · · · · · 1 " " , 8011 ccs 38St ,.0 
" I ne,·er thought of it before," said Bruce 
Goodfellow, •• but it is easily explairred. Of 
late, all the fancy store,., notion 11toreto, gro-
cerieo, e tc., hllYe been mlirkin~ down 'hei.r·goods 
to fmctional currency. If o. price has one dollar, 
for in tance, they would charge ninety-eight 
cents.: if twenty- th·e cents, t\,-enty-three cents; 
if Lwe nt y cents, eighteen cent~, and, 110 on. They 
nrc all doin~t it now, nod thftL doubtless creafc11 
the pre cnt demnnd for ccnts."-Detroit J ournal. 
Den:rcux,E, jr . . <10 =-:or thfield, A. . .. 1 oo r · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' ~one was crushld , bu t SC\"eral persons were ·Oc,·ereux. K H .. I IX> J\,•vll', Richorcl. . 0 5o BaiiUICII .... · .. · .... · ~ C 0 
d I d o·cy & 1Jnt~'n· i ll u 1 00 • • struck an sea p woun s more or less ui!IY made. Duggnn, ll<>nry , \ 00 O'D\\·yer , R.. .. . 12 00 
August Meyers of -142 E.~.St Fourteenth-!.treet Daymond. J . . . ;, Go O'Mnrn. J 1'. . . . oo 
d I H . I 14 f " I- A Dunn, John ... .. o ~o 0 nrit!n. Rel'll.. I <'0 
an .ucy e1ner, a ~tet yean;, o " 1 - ,·enue Dunn. mrs. . . .. c) :!o O'Dea. Aliduwl. . 4 00 
C. bled profusely from cut,s on the bead and q·~it;JI~·. J J . ... 
Esta te lot<' 111111 (r"\ 1 J were taken home in carriage!', where Dr. Lynch ~· .(·t · nmuL · · ~owlan . .... . . 4o 
1 
J">t>ally, John .. 
o( Thirteenth-st~et d rell!ed their wounds. E:ltnte late T H 0 Flnh<'rty, ~: . .. 
:! 0 0 
2 t .o 
t5o 
l oo 
1oo 
I <H> 
T erence Brady, a. boil~rmaker of 515 E u t Four, Kitchen .···· · · 12 00 O'J\cil , TltomM . 
J::stnte Jut Eu. O'ltit-lly, Georg~. 
teentb-strect, got a painful ~ruiee on the 11boul- Maher. . . . . . . . . 8 oo 1 · 
der, and John Cornelia o( 281 Avenue C. was Estate Into Mdry Power, :lloH Rl'' 
"kicked" by the lower end of the pillar in-. tbe 
back, causing a concus~ion of the spine which 
was exceedingly p inful for a while. Both men, 
however, went home without assistance and de-
clined ofl'era of aid. 
Ano, Cullen... 4 t'O 1 Dr.. . . ... ... .. :!.1 oo Eden , John A. . 1 oo Power, E.lwnr.l.. 4 oo 
Ellis, mrc1 C. . . . . 1 ~ Pe11ce , Co., H. . :! 0<• 
Eagan, J ohn ... . o ,,o Ptmer, mr>~ J. . . :! tlO 
Earle, H II . . . . . o 6o l'urker, J T. .. . . :.! oo 
~liard, Michael . . o Go Phoran, William, 
Edward, mrs. . . . o oo I Linlo Pl'ct•ntin 2 oo 
Friend per Presi 
de,nt ....... .. . 
Friend per Pr~i-
dent ..... . .. . . 
Friend per }' 
Daley .... . .. . . 
Friend . . . . . .... . 
I Pitt:~ . J & W .. .. :! ou 
l'ur.ker, \\~illinm. ~ 2 oo 
4o oo I Palk~:r, L .. ·. .. . . 1 :io 
Power, Jarm.>s . . . 1 f10 
!!o oo Power, ltichnel. . I oo 
Pow,er , mrs I:: . .. l oo 
2o oo Phelan, Ttruotlw 1 oo 
12 00 P:tr8(lnS, s H .. : . 1 00 
I 
~3 59g 70 
I.. J. U1:tu:f, Treuur~r • 
The foll~.H\ ing nrc the officers for the ensuing 
year: T. J. Green, (re-clectt•d) President; 
F. 't. J ohn, (re-elected} \' ice. l'rcllidcnt ; T . J .' 
Murphy, (elected) Assistant \ 'ice· Pre ident ; 
J ohn H owlell, (re-elected) Secretary; I.. J .. 
Geran, (re-elected) Trel\!urer. 
~.o 1--r.esp .ott cl r u c c. 
~e Editor of this paper "' nvl n,.ponarble 
t cr tho opiniona of con eepondenta. 
Ecclosiastlcal History ofNowfonnlana 
OTrtER ITEMS. 
Xo si~n of th~ AUan boat }·et. 
__ ...... - -
11 
Good sleighing on the counrry road11. 
The et~omer Portia i3 expected by T ue!day. 
• 
" 
T he steamer Falcon pa~sed Fogo, at 9 n.m. , 
coming up. 
The ·• br zi4ue slew" is the latest style in ladies' ' 
BY VERY REV. DR. UOWLEY, bonnets. 
.' 
reasons why himself and other:~ took an acti,·e 
part in petitioning ag~>ins'l the Bill introduced 
la t e~~sion by the OoYernment. The chief 
ground of their opposition was because, the Bill 
prot'ided for giving the appointment of the 
~lunicipal Board to.1 the Qo,·ernment. They 
wanted to hue the Municipal Board elected 
by the citizens, or none at all. Those that bad 
the tuea ahould elect thoee who bad the expen-
.lliture oC them. As be was not opposed to im-
pro•emeot, but on the contrarylwas in favor of 
a good incorporation bill Cor St. JoiJD•s, he thought 
it wu hil duty to aaiat in having a suitable 
mnaure puled ; and would willingly do what 
he coald in that direction. After further re-
awb by Meara. Hallern, O'Reilly, Mr. L. B. 
Millar and othera, the meeting appointed a com-
mittee with power to add to their numbera, to 
draw up resolutions embodying principles of an 
Incorporation Bill, the said resolutions to be sub-
mitted Ito a public meeting where the whole 
matter can be "well threshed out;" and the 
result forwarded to the legislature for the neces-
sary legiejation. 
One woman who li•cs in Avenue A. f1inted 
from fright, and se,•eral other women and chil-
dren bad hysterical shocks. The panic ·was only 
momentary, however. and when it waa over the 
chapel was quicklr cleared and c108ed for the 
day. An examination o( the building showed 
that the column had not been properly anchored 
to the foundation or fastened to the iron girder 
along the ceiling , and tha its fall was caused 
probably more by the crow4 p're@sing against it 
than by any settling o( the floor. The founda-
tions in the basement were undisJurbed, and are 
built of heavy stone and brick arches. The pillar 
that fell was only recently put up not to remedy any 
special defect, but to contribute to the general 
security of the building. Such, at leaa t, it the 
explanation subsequently made by the Pastor, 
the Rev. John Edwards. The cornerstone of the 
church buildings, which are of b rl!wnstone, was 
laid in 1855, and the building was completed in 
1858. The row of iron supports in the chapel 
bne been 11tandir.g a do1.en yenzs, and two 
months ago the building11 \fere examined by In-
Forrilital. Re n l 
Arcbdencoo ... 8 oo 
Po wer. llanin . . o l!o (To tl1e Editor of the Coloni11t .) 
La t ni11ht w as thC' cold( t for the season ; 
thermometer rltrec below ~f-ro. \ 
, The committee met yesterday, and u some of 
those not at Mon4ay's meeting said they bad not 
seen the notice o( it in the newiiJ>apere, they 
thought it would be better to have another ge:~e-
' n l meeting of the rate payers called and fully 
noti.fi.ed by cmular, and advertisement, be fort! they 
proceeded further. This suggestion was adopted, 
and a public meeting will accordingly be held on 
Thurad~y e~ening next, of which due notice 
will be gil'en. 
---· ··~-.. ·· - -
The firat of the Academia courle o( 'lectures 
was ginn by Mr. M. W. Furlong, la11t nening. 
The presj.dent occupied the chair, and about fifty 
memben wer{, present. The subject of the lee-
nne was "A Free Pa.se," o( which we will gi•e 
a. fuller notice on Monday. 
The barquentine "Dora," belonging to Meun. 
• Job, Bros. & Co., Captain R ichard !tiay, aailed 
for Brazil, fish laden, }'est.enlay afternoon. 
Captain May has made some of the quiekeet 
pusageJ on the local!Jmarine record, and is a 
great fav!rite with both"owncra and men. 
~or d'Oencli and pro nounced perfectly ~are 
and.Trinrst-claes rondition. After the accident 
the Inspector was bU mmoned , and he promised 
to make another eumination today. 
The consecration ceremony was not interrupted 
by tba accident or panic, which was regarded of 
such trivial COT\lltqllence that the details were not 
reported by the police of the Twenty-second-street 
station. An aggra\"ating and fooli:~h attempt wu 
made by those connected with tbd-cburch to •mp. 
preu the facts, and it was only by diligent and 
peraiatent work on the part of reporters that the 
particulars could be obtained. The Rev. Father 
Edwards wu the only official who coolu fti•e 
even meagre detai111. The accident didn't amo~ant 
to apytbing, be aaitl, an~ be was glad it had h,p-
pened because it diiiCloeed a weak point in the 
building which could be 'easily and cheaply re-
paired. . 
The " incident" was the talk of the parU.h a1l 
The Roman Catholic Academy, of Carbonear, day and many wUd and absurd rumors o{ l()U of 
wu opened on Monday, the 9th inst., with Mr. life were current. Parents wboee children attend 
P. M. Fardy u principal, and Mr. Moore u at school were thoroughly worked up by these&rt', 
assistant. With the tfficiency and zeal of these and the elfect waa manifeated by the diminished 
attendance o( pupils. From all that can be 
centlemen, the Academy will, we trustL com- learned, however, the building it sound and there 
mancl pat auc~s.s. . ia no occaeion f1 alarm. 
, 
F leming.H.e' R D 
Fit7.gernlc.J, Ht'nl 
?tt F ... ...... . 
Furl~ng. J . J & L 
Fitzpatr ick, J 1' . 
Frazer, J 0 •.. . . 
1-'rench, IL B) . . . 
Fitzgibbon, T . . . 
Frew William . . . 
Fawcett, l nsp't'r 
Friend . . .. . . . . . . 
Farrt>l, f.dwiU'd .. 
Friend .. . . . ... . 
Friend · . ... . .. . 
Friend . . ... : . . 
Friend . · . ...... . 
Finn, tilL"~> . .. .. . . 
Friend . ... .... . 
Fr1~ntl~ .... . . Friend . . . . ... . 
Grie"e & 'o, \\' . 
Ooodfello & Co 
Oushue, Frnnci11. 
Goodridge, A & 
Sons .. . . .... . 
Goll'mel. lJngh . 
Grnce, T & J . . .. 
Goudie & Oinm'd 
Golwny, Dennis . 
G~eyhend. J M ... 
0 1bb & Cnh·ert . . 
Green, M . . . .. .. . 
Geary, mrs . . . . . . 
Gibbons. mrs ... . 
Glass, William . . 
Ilow·E'y, Ur. T . . 
Har\'ey, A J .... 
ftnlleran1 Capt .. JTap "aro & tA> .. . 
Onw, ThomM . . . 
Biggins. J ohn •. 
Ballet, TL. . . ... 
Bogan, mrs W .. 
Hef!er, R H ... . . 
HrnPS, J nmCII . . . 
Hayward, A 0 .. 
Herder & Ilall'r'n 
BIU. WWirun .. • 
Hackett, mn W 
l:fnrria William . . 
Hickey, mrs . . . . 
Hearn, J ohn . . . . 
l;Iamhn, Fr'nklln 
llenne~~~y, .mrs . . 
Int. OD beQu.eet of 
late M nunphy 
·l oo ~uirkl', miss , . . 1 oo 
·1 00 RJM ........ . 
4 oo Ryan, He v John. 
·l oo Ryan, J D . . ... .. 
~ 00 R)an. William .. 
• oo Rendcll, Or H . . 
2 oo. RPndell, Robert .. 
2 00 Rogc•r, J arnE'~ . . . 
2 oo Howe. mn1 \\' m .. 
o 5o RiellY, tlii'S J .. . 
o 5o Roauh, mra J .. . . 
1 00 
too 
1 oo 
o3o 
o2o 
o2o 
o !?o 
o 2o 
StE'wnrt, J & W . 
Bhen, I Jon J.~ D . 
SwN!pslak~ ... . 
StafTnrd. ml'8 l\1 . 
St J (')bn. Frank 
Scott. lw"' John 
Srnbb, II J .. 
dater, On,•hl 
2o oo mit.h, A G .. ~ Co 
8 oo Shen, Dr Oenry .. 
4 oo Sbirrnn & Pippy 
• SmaUwoocl, V . . . 
'" 00 Stabb, Rowe& Co ~ oo Sulli\-nn. 11ub-inR. 
" 00 Smith, M F ... .. 
.. oo l shra. J P ... .. 1 oo Skinner, J ohn .. 
1 00 Sclnter, R L . . .. , 
1 ~ Sclater. J B . . . .. 
o Sht>a, Edward ... 
o ~o Sinnott, rnn1 W .. 
o ao Sutton, mnh .. . . 
o Go 
Soo 
T<'S'Rier , P & L . . 
Trellugnn, }'rnnk 
2oo Tnlbot, Hon 1 hos 
2oo Thomp80n,.C R . . 2oo Thorburn, JnmPM 1 oo Thorburn. mns \V 
t oo Thoma.a, N . .... l oo 
J oo 
l oo 
Vinicombe, W. jr 
l oo W!Wb, WP . . .. 
1 00 Winter, B on Jns 
l oo Woods, J ~ Sons 
000 White, Laurence 
o5o Walth, 'Mise •. • . • 
000 White, PD ..... 
000 W ood11, Sydney . . 
000 Wlritelord, Jas .. 
o4o Walab, mra W L. 
o2o Walah, mn N . .. 
Wickford, J ohn . 
Wdlt. John . .. 
6oo Walsh, PJ .. . . . . 
lo oo 
·I oo 
".f 00 
I oo 
1 00 
I 110 
1 00 
11 rw 
o ;;o 
o rlo 
12 00 
1\ oo 
l oo 
400 
·I oo 
.a oo 
2oo 
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!! 0 0 
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o Go 
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1 00 
o So 
000 
2ooo 
4oo 
~00 
2oo 
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too 
too 
l oo 
t oo 
1 00 
too 
t oo 
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S~n,-Preaumi n~ot tb&t on the whole, the 
li11t of priPslfl qrduined by the le.te Rio~ bop )f ullock, 
published in )CSterda) 's CoLOSI!IT i:~ accul'llte, I 
notice one omi,llion. Father J ohn Kinsella of St. 
John's, was ordained by Dr. !\tullock in Dec .. 
I GG, and died about the year 187 1. Thi would 
gi ,·e two Newfoundlanders actually ordained by 
the late Bi~hop. All the other priests ordained 
10 St. John's during hie epi~copate 
" 'ere Irishmen. This eeems the more 
noticable, as in Dr. Howley's history there 
. .. 
occur the followtng words (page 390) :-
"' Dr. )tullock soon sa\v b imself surrounded by a 
noble t> taff of native pie11tt1, who, instead of 
realizing the fears of Dr. Fleming, worked band 
in hand with the n teran pioneera from I reland." 
Here is a great discrepancy between the hietory 
and solid (acts. Surely, t wo clergymen ordained 
almost at the clo~p of Dr. Mullock's episcopate , 
can scarcely be Rtyled a " noble staff." I am aware 
that several students \YCre sent to colle~te in Home 
and Ireland, duriof.! Dr. Mullock'11 lift t ime. The 
fi rsl of them to return.,., itb perhaps o ne or two e:t -
ception, wall 1\ev. 1' . J. Delaney, who was ~oon 
followed by Ret'. Dr. M. F. H o11ley, anrl He,·. 
F. t. John. W ith the exception of half t.lm:cn 
clergymen, at preae11~ all other priests in t he dio· 
cese of St. Jobn'11. were ordained by the pnsent 
Bishop, orin•ited by him to labor for the Church 
in )l'ew(oundland. Yr:"OY..x. 
-The Nm carpet, O'l"t'r which our contempon ry 
of G regory'• Lsne makes 110 much noise, turns 
out to hne been on the floor of the At~~embly 
room 11ince eighteen hundred and aixty-ei~tbr, 
nearly tw~nty years. · It was mendffi in many 
place., and I( sold at auction weuld 11carcely fetch 
more than tho ordinary price of ol-i rage. But 
then, at tbia dull aeuon or the year, the mjt 
should be made of eTery subject, particular y 
when it bu a smack of being ': agin the Govern-
ment ."- Oam. 
The highest point attninr d by the thermometer 
during the la t twenty-four hours wns 3 1 ; the 
lowest 3 below zero. 
--... ·- --
A hou~c belonging to James Bell, on the Mount 
SCio road, was completely destroyrd by fire on 
Thursday night. 
__ ... 
The government are nt~ociating with .Mt&Ml'. 
Shea & Co. for a later boat than the one that 
sails for Oreat Britain on the 18th. 
To t'tlllRJ: .;ro:snE:S1~.-· • n. ('." and "A 
Catholic Priest ," on \'ery He,·. 11r. Howley':~ 
:EccleFiastical Histon · of Xewfoundland, rccci,·ed, 
. -../ 
nnd will nppear on Monday. 
A woman has no natural grace more bewitch-
ing than a sweet It\ ugh. 1 t i.~ like the.Pound of 
flute11 on the water. It leaps from her heart in a 
pule sparkling rill ; and the heart that hear~~ it 
feels 11s if bathed in the cool r~ hilirating spring. 
lla~e you e,·er pur ued liD)' un een fugitive • 
throu~b the trees, led on by her f11iry laugh ; 
now here, now there-now lost, now found. 
.\\' e ha,' e. ~nd we arc pursuing the ,·oicc 
to this day. ometimes it comes to us in the 
midst of care or sorrow, or irksome business; 
and then we turn away, and listen, and bear i t 
rin;ring through tho room liko 11 · silver beU, with 
po\Yt:r fto scare away all the spirits o( the mincl. 
How much we owe to that 11weet laugh,! It 
turns the prose of our life into poetry ; it flings 
11bowcrs of sunehine onr the darksome wood in 
whieh "c nre travelling; it touches with light 
even our aleep, which is no more the image of 
death , but Rammed with atreama that are the , 
.. badows of immortality. 
DEATHS. 
---:--r--
wu.~ co-Last venlng, nrt r n llh t rt}.illntfl!, 
OeoTI(e, Uurd 800 or ThOIIln.tl nnd tho late So.rah 
Williams, of Bav Bulls, aged 88 yt>nrd. Be lc~t.'r"'\) 
a -wife and 11lx chitd~n to mourn tbclr and low;. 
, 1 • 
